Respon se:
How have both ch ara cters changed f rom the beg in ning of the text to
the end?
Do you thin k Jake will feel the same way about Holly from now on?
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Ensure students u n dersta nd the following com ponents of

-

Motivation / Purpose
The pu rpose of the text is to en tertai n the reader with
a story about t•110 children wh o are learning to ride a
su rf boa rd. Jake gets into di fficu lty in the wa ter, and his

Text Type

Write two words on the boa rd with the long e sound
- one is spelt correctly and the other is spelt incorrec tly.
Students must decide wh ich word is correct.

Date../…/…

Draw students' atten tion to the:
title
i llustra tions.
Ask, "What ty pe of boo k is this?" (Na rra tive). How do
you kn ow? What do you think might ha p pen at Venus
Bay?

Visual Literacy

Date../…/…

Browse the front cover a n d ask students where this
boo k is set. How can studen ts tell? What are the two
chara cters doin g? Have students comment on the
appea rance of the gi rl in the foregrou nd. Does she look
happy, sad, \VO rried ? Ha ve students give reasons for
their com men ts.

Background Knowledge

PhonologicalAwareness

High Frequency Words

Date../…/…

before, board, broth er, catch, down , easy, ligh t, other,
pulled, stan d, thin gs, thin kin g, through, tu rned ,
wasn't, water, wrong
Write some high freq u ency v1ords on the boa rd with all
the vowels missing. Ask studen ts to fill in the blan k s.
Place the h igh frequency word cards face up on the
table. Say a sentence with one or two of the high
freq u ency words missin g . Ask students to repeat the
sentences, i nserting the correct word/s i n the ga p/s.

During

Reading

Date../…/…

Discuss acti•;ities centred arou n d the wa ter (e.g. su rfi ng,
swimming, collectin g shells, bu ildin g san dcastles).
Which of these activities do you th i n k will be the focus
of this text?
Discuss safety aspects of playing nea r wate r. Ref er to
protecti ng your skin from the su n, S\vi m mi ng between
the flags a n d sw i m m i n g i n pa trolled a reas.
Date../…/…

Ensu re students know the followi ng ph onologi cal
pa tterns:
'ea' for lon g e: wea k (p.5), rlised ( ·.11) ,
bea ch (p. 14), beneath (p. 15), rea ched ( p. 16)
'ee' = long e: seen (p.5), deep (p.11), see (p. 14)
'e_e' for lon g e:ths ( p.10)
y' for long e: Holl:t (p.4), famit ( p.4) , eas ( p.5),
car r:t (p. 18), rea lly (p.22)
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Date../…/…

Vocabulary in Context

Date../…/…

Discuss the meaning of each voca bu lary word.
G rou p words according to their endings (e.g. pa ddled,
frowned, disappea red; roaring, rippi ng, rising ). Note the
-ed end in gs represent past tense verbs, while the -ing
endings represe nt prese nt tense verbs.

Checking for Meaning

Date../…/…

Literal:
Why are Jake and Holly goi ng to Ve nus Bay? (They are
goi n g to try to surf.)
Who is able to stand up on the boa rd first? (Jake is able
to stand and rid e the boa rd first.)
How does Holly help Jake get to shore safely? (She carries
h im against h er hi p and slov1ly swims tov1ards th e shore.)
Inf erential: W hat is 'the side' of Jake that Holly
doe:sn't li ke? When Holly fi n ally reaches Jake, why does
she turn h im face up?
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a na rrative:

Orienta tion - in trodu ces the mai n chara cters and the
settin g:
(p.4)
Com plica tion - the sequence of events develops
a problem for one or more of the characters:Jake falls off his
surfboard and gets caught in the crosscu rre nt. (pp.5- 19)
Resolu tion - the problem is solved and thi ngs retu r n to norm al: Dad
helps Holly rescue Jake. (pp.20-22)
Coda - makes explicit how the characters have changed and
wh at has been learned from the experience: ( pp.23-24)
Use of pa rticu lar nou ns to ref er to pa rticu lar people, pla ces and thi
n gs: Venus Bay (p.4), board (p.7), l'tave (p.8), currents (p.10),
surface (p.11),
shore (p.16), ambulance (p.21)
Use of adjecti ves to describe nouns: two, powerful (p.10),
third (p.16), strong (p.19)
Use of ti me con nectives to sequence events th roug h
ti me: Soon after Jake entered the water (p. 7), When he fe ll off his board
(p. 10), At last (p .12), It was a long time befor e (p. 13)

Use of a com ma to separate in dependent clauses, or a
dependent and independent clause or clauses: Holly sat in
the back seat of the car, thinking about her brother Jake,
as Dad drove thefam ily to Venus Bay. (p.4)

Critical Literacy Date../…/…
Why do you think the author has chosen a girl as the
rescue r in this story? Do you think the author is
stereotyping girls and boys when the boy is able to learn
to su rf faster than the gi rl? Why do you think the auth or
has wri tten this text?

Linking Visualand Written Date../…/…
Ask students to com ment on how Holly's facial expressions
revea l how she is feeli ng throughout the story. Com pa re
her facia l expressio ns with Jake's.
Loo k at the illustration of Holly and Jake on page 5. W h at
do students thin k Jake is doing? When else do people hold
up their finger like this? How is Holly reacting to w hat
Jake is sayin g?
Com pa re these early illustratio ns of Holly and Jake with
how they appear on pages 17, 18-19 and 21.

Use of adverbs and adverbial ph rases to locate
pa rticu lar events: in the back seat of the car (p.4), on the next wave
(p.9), da wn through the water (p. 13),
against her hip (p. 16)
Use of past tense action verbs to indicate the
actions:entered ( p. 7), paddled (p.8), reached (p .10),
spotted (p.16), rested (p.20)
Use of sayin g and thinking verbs: decided (p.5),
yelled (p.8), realised (p.11), cried (p.14), knew (p.18),
said (p.24)
Fluency / Punctuation Patterns

Date../…/…

These pu nctuation patterns occur in the text:
Use of a dash to create a pa use i n the sentence: But there
was another problem - he wanted to take a breath. (p.12)
Use of repetition to create the feelin g that Jake was
sin kin g to a great depth: Down, down ... (p.11)
Use of an exclamatio n m ark to express the emotion of the
spea ker or situation: "Give up, Holly! " (p.8), "Dad!
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